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Introduction
Car emissions continue to attract the attention of public health specialists, and environmentalists because of their adverse effects on global climate and the high ozone forming potential of many organic compounds found in car emissions which adversely effect human health and other living organisms and ecosystems. The increasing awareness about the consequences of fuel combustion on the local and global environmental issues together with the continued and sharp increases in prices of petroleum products has enhanced and promoted the use of alternative fuel types which include liquefied petroleum gas (LPG). Many descriptive and comparative studies about of the emissions from LPG-powered vehicles have been carried out and reported in recent literature. Now it is generally accepted that the emissions from LPG-powered vehicle are less than those from the gasoline or diesel fuelled equivalents [1, 2] .
The Gaza Strip (31 o 25' N, 34 o 20' E) of Palestine, is a narrow piece (365 km 2 ) of land along the Mediterranean coast, just 40 km long and 10 km wide. It is divided into five governorates: the North, Gaza, Mid Zone, Khan Younis, and Rafah governorate and has an estimated population of about 1.48 million according to July 2007 report [3] . The peoples of the Gaza Strip are sufferings from worsened economic situation due to constrains and border closures affecting all the living conditions of the people in the Gaza Strip. Border closure prevents flow of goods and supplies allowed to entered to the Gaza Strip which include petroleum products and their derivatives (e.g. gasoline, diesel, and LPG). In addition to their shortage and scarcity, the imported car fuels (gasoline and diesel) are very expensive compared to the prices of these products in neighbouring countries like Egypt and Jordan. Accordingly, a considerable number of car drivers in the Gaza Strip switched their vehicle engine to LPG instead of gasoline or diesel.
Of the about 58,700 officially authorized vehicles in the Gaza Strip (based on the records of the Palestinian Ministry of Transportation (MOT)), none is allowed to run on LPG but on diesel or gasoline [4] . Therefore, we designed the present study in order to identify the attitude and perceived health consequences of LPG as a alternative fuel in the Gaza governorates.
Methods
This cross sectional study was carried out in the five governorates of the Gaza Strip between May 2008 and August 2008. The sample size of the present study was calculated with 10% precision, and at least 100 drivers must be included [5] . For no-responsive expectations, and to avoid low number of cases and hence low frequencies, our provisional sample size was increased to 255.
We than prepared a pre-tested questionnaire using close-ended questions. The questionnaire which was designed to include technical and descriptive information about the cars, health characteristics and complains (6 major complains) of the drivers, as well as knowledge and attitude of the drivers towards LPG. The questionnaire was distributed thorough meeting interviews at traffic stations and locations where the drivers grouped (like gas supply stations) at the five governorates. The purpose and objectives of the study were explained and after free acceptance, subjects were asked to fill the proper questionnaire. The average time for filling the questionnaire was about 10 min.
The levels of volatile organic compounds (VOC) were measured using the C-21 gas sensor (ECO Sensors, Inc., USA) in order to relatively quantify the amount of leakage of VOC inside car space. The screen of the apparatus displays the following results: < 20 ppm, 40 ppm, 50 ppm, 100 ppm, and 140 ppm which respectively correspond to normal/accepted, caution/moderate, danger/high, very high, and the highest level of VOC.
Data analysis
The data were tabulated, encoded and statistically analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 13. Statistical tests were carried out using chi square test, Z-test, spearman rank correlation coefficient (r s ) and Kruskal-Wallis test as appropriate. At 95% confidence interval p values less than 0.05 were considered to be significant [6] .
Results
Appreciatively, 230 of the 255 drivers filled the questionnaire which indicated a total response rate of 90.2 %. The percentages of car drivers who used LPG was 42.6% (n=98), while those who using diesel or gasoline was 57.4 % (n=132). The cars production year varied from 1970 to 2004, while the mean car age was 20.41±6.72 yr. Majority of the cars (63.9%, n=147) were produced between 1980 and 1989. Valid license and valid insurance was reported for 78.7% (N=181) and 50.0% (n=115) of the cars, respectively while 50.0% of them were both licensed and insured. According to official license of the cars, none of the car engine was authorized to work on LPG, while 63.0% (n=145) were authorized as gasoline engine and 37.0% (N=85) as diesel engine. Contrary, 42.6% (n=98) of the car engines were driven on LPG, 48.7% (n=112) on diesel, and only 8.7% (n=20) on gasoline.
Knowledge of drivers towards LPG
The answers to the items related to the knowledge of the drivers are given in Table 1 . All the responding drivers had good knowledge about the use of LPG as car fuel, and majority of them (61.4% of those using diesel/gasoline engines and 74.5% of those using LPG) have knowledge about the method for LPG switching. The major knowledge source of information for 43.9 % of diesel/gasoline and 79.0 % of LPG drivers was car repairing technicians. The majority of the drivers (79.5% of diesel/gasoline and 71.4% of LPG) attributed LPG switching to economical impacts of LPG compared to diesel or gasoline. Unfortunately, low percentages of drivers (8.3 % of those using diesel/gasoline and 35.7% of those using LPG) showed correct knowledge about the healthy and environmentally advantages of LPG. Regarding the security and public safety of LPG switching under the current way and conditions, the majority of the drivers (93.9 % of those using diesel/gasoline and 75.5 % of those using LPG) expressed their anxiety and worries about public safety.
The drivers using diesel/gasoline and those using LPG (83.3% and 78.6%, respectively) had good knowledge about the increased injuries and impairments of LPG engine. They (84.8% and 76.5%, respectively) also had negative change of LPG engine mechanical power compared to diesel or gasoline engines. With respect to economical benefits, 50% of drivers using diesel/gasoline estimated a reduction of 20-40% in fuel costs when switching to LPG, while 49.0% of those using LPG estimated a reduction of about 40-60 % of fuel costs. However, majority of the drivers (>72.0%) generally considered diesel and gasoline to be the best fuel for their cars in terms of economy, availability and handling. Table 2 illustrated the responses of the drivers for the items related to attitudes. LPG drivers significantly (66.3%, p=0.001) supported the introduction of LPG as car fuel, and they greatly preferred (75.5%, p<0.001) it to be introduced under legal and official conditions. Unfortunately the diesel/gasoline drivers did not favour (81.1%, p<0.001) LPG introduction even under legal and official conditions (65.9%, p<0.001). When the drivers were asked about the preferable fuel under comparable economical benefits and availability, the majority (82.7%, p<0.001) of LPG drivers preferred the LPG. However, 53.8 % of diesel/gasoline drivers significantly (p<0.001) preferred diesel, 42.4% preferred gasoline, and only 3.8% preferred LPG. The majority of diesel/gasoline drivers (83.3%, p<0.001) and LPG driver (71.4 %, p<0.001) supported the economical point of view for advertising and recommending LPG, while only 5.7% of the overall drivers could recommend it due to environmental and health considerations. Table 3 showed the specific practices of the LPG drivers. The higher and significant percentage (69.4%) of them had switched their car engines to LPG for 6-12 months earlier. A significant percentage (52.0%, p<0.001) of the drivers using LPG utilize weekly 4 or more LPG cylinders of 12 kg. Fortunately, the majority of LPG drivers did not report unpleasant odour or unburned gas inside or outside cars, or gas odour on clothes. The vast majority of them (about 93%) did not report fire or explosive accident while powering engines with LPG. Luckily, the majority (82.7%) of drivers using LPG did not report criticism upon using LPG as car fuel, which gave an early prediction of the acceptability of LPG by the public. Table 4 showed that majority (70.4%) of drivers using LPG significantly (p<0.001) expressed no negative changes on their health status after switching to LPG, while more than half (59.1%) of diesel/gasoline drivers significantly (p=0.037) reported a negative change in health status due to driving. A significantly (p<0.001) higher parentage of diesel/gasoline car drivers (53.0%) reported headache compared to only 21.4% of those using LPG. The same higher significant percentages are found among diesel/gasoline drivers when compared to drivers using LPG for complains related to blurred vision and nausea. All categories of cars showed some degree of VOC. While about half of the cars running on diesel/gasoline and LPG had < 20 ppm of VOC, 6.1% of cars running on LPG and 1.5 % of cars running on diesel/gasoline had < 50 ppm of VOC. The lowest amount of VOC was recorded in diesel-based engines, followed by LPG-based, while gasoline-based engines showed the highest VOC score. Fortunately, higher concentrations of VOC (> 50 ppm) were not reported in any of the cars.
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Discussion
The present study has evaluated the knowledge, attitude, and practices of car drivers toward the use of LPG as an alternative fuel. The proposal for adopting and authorizing LPG as a vehicles fuel in Palestine was discussed and approved by the Palestinian Cabinet in 2006. However, as at the time of this study, there has not been any official decision approved method for switching cars to LPG [7] .
Apart from its health, and environmental problem, the vast majority of the drivers attributed the LPG switching to the economical impact of the LPG compared to diesel or gasoline [1, 2] . The impacts of LPG switching on travel security and public safety were reported by the vast majority of the drivers who expressed their anxious and worries about accidents and explosions from LPG-fuelled cars. Concomitantly, it is worthwhile to mention that a considerable number of explosive and inhalation accidents from LPG leakage were reported worldwide and attributed to haphazard and unawareness practices in utilizing LPG [8, 9] . Therefore, to secure public safety from a relatively preventable explosions and fires, specific standards and constrains must be adopted when LPG switching is approved in Gaza governorates.
Concomitant to what have been mentioned in present study about increased impairments and the negative change in mechanical power of LPG-powdered engine, the reports and studies in this regard refer the increased injuries and impairments of the LPG engine to the nonlubricating nature of LPG fuel as compared to gasoline or diesel. Absence or reduced valve lubrication results in valve damage and therefore increase injuries and reduce the life of engine. This issue is not applicable for the cars that originally built-in to work on LPG. However, for switched cars, which is also known as hybrid fuel or dual fuel cars, this lubrication problem could be solved properly by using special valve for gasfuelled engines or by powering the engine regularly with gasoline or diesel [10, 11] . Moreover, reports also mentioned a power loss of about 4-20% among engines that have been converted to burn LPG. However, solutions for the reduced power of LPG engines could be overcame by using superchargers or turbochargers to increase the volume of air that's burned with LPG in the engine's combustion chambers [12, 13] . The knowledge of the drivers toward the reduction in fuel cost when conversion to LPG was satisfactory and comparable with the results of the studies published in this regard [2, 14, 15] .
The relatively good health of the LPG drivers that mentioned in the present work is concomitant with the published reports about the safety of LPG on driver health which mainly due to the less emissions produced by burning of LPG compared to gasoline and diesel [18] [19] [20] . In our study we also reported a significant correlation between the health status of the drivers and the measured VOC. Different studies and reports mentioned the impact of vehicle emissions (VOC, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxide particulate matter) on the health and environmental issues of people in different countries. These studies illustrated that LPG vehicles produces at least 20% less CO 2 , 60% less CO, and 20% less NO than gasoline or diesel [18] [19] [20] . In our study the statistical analysis revealed lowest VOC emissions to diesel cars followed by LPG and the higher emissions to gasoline cars. The relatively higher emissions of LPG cars than diesel cars could be attributed to random and unauthorized and unchecked conversion pipes and system. This explanation is also supported by the insignificant correlation between the amount of VOC and LPG car age, while VOC amount was significantly correlated with the ages of cars using diesel/gasoline. Performing conversions under the full supervision and authority of ministry of transportation and by authorized motor technicians is expected to reduces the emissions from LPG cars and hence protect and keep the advantages of LPG on public health and environment valid.
Conclusion
This study has revealed the illegal use of LPG in cars with obvious health consequences. The need to carry out enlightenment program to educate drivers on the advantages/disadvantages of using LPG is vital for people living in Gaza strip.
